Orthotic shoes with Boa® Fit System
Orthotic shoes

Space for therapy

Many people find wearing a leg orthosis too restricting for their freedom of movement. To combat this, our orthotic shoes are designed to ensure an optimum fit for the foot, orthosis and therapeutic shoe. The sturdy heel cap combined with the flexible raised collar guarantees a good hold and a secure stance.

However, an ideal fit is not the only thing that matters for our shoes. For ease of everyday use, it is also vitally important that our orthotic shoes are easy to put on and take off. The Boa® Fit System makes fastening and unfastening with one hand possible.

However, when designing our orthotic shoes, we do not confine ourselves to addressing the medical issues: fashion considerations also play an important role.

That is why our therapeutic shoes strongly resembles normal shoes in design. To ensure this, we keep track of the latest fashions, popular cuts and colours and integrate these into our therapeutic shoes to help people feel good in them.

If further adjustments are needed for orthotic purposes, our orthopaedic shoe technicians can make these on an individual basis. Specific orthopaedic adaptations and fittings can be added to all our orthotic shoes, ensuring that every foot receives optimum care.

Available in the widths TN5, TN8, TN9 and TN12. Where each foot requires different care, shoes of differing widths and sizes can be combined without difficulty. Illustration: diagrammatic depiction of insole shape and internal volume of the last.
Orthotic shoes

Our orthotic shoes: a combination of proven medical functionality and a fresh appearance

The right footwear is an important addition to an individually produced orthosis. Shoes worn by people wearing an orthosis not only have to satisfy certain key requirements, but must also make walking and running easier.

Due to their material quality and shape, conventionally manufactured shoes are not up to meeting the requirements of orthoses.

That is why we recommend our therapeutic shoes.

Flexible outsole

Ever thinner and more flexible materials are used in the orthopaedic handcraft and its treatments.

In response, we have introduced an even more flexible version of the sole for our orthotic shoes.

All shoes designated in the tables as ‘flexible’ are extremely elastic. None of this has any negative impact on the therapeutic benefits of the orthosis.

Taken care of with a single turn
Our therapeutic shoes are specially designed for people who have to wear an orthosis. The combination of specialist orthopaedic knowledge, modern leathers and high-quality materials makes for long-lasting companions.

The Boa® Fit System supports the philosophy of our orthotic shoes thanks to its robust workmanship:

- Very good hold
- Fine adjustment
- One-handed operation
- Low weight
- Available in two widths
- Available as a front or rear fastening

Even tightening of the nylon cord ensures ideal hold

Sturdy toe cap to protect the toes

Sturdy heel cap

Practical fastening and width adjustment with Boa® Fit System – either on the side at the front or on the back

Comfortable to put on thanks to the flexible hinged back
Boa® Fit System

We offer fastening with a twist

We have fitted all the orthotic shoe models in this brochure with a Boa® Fit System. Originally developed for use in sport, this quick-lacing system for wearers of orthotics with limited motor functions makes putting on and taking off the shoes considerably easier. This is because the fastening and unfastening is done with a single movement of the adjustment wheel. Turning the wheel adjusts the entire lacing evenly and individually for the patient and fixes it to the millimetre.

The fastening ensures a stable hold and the highest levels of comfort when wearing the shoe.

We offer the Boa® Fit System in two versions:
- With adjustment wheel on the back
- With adjustment wheel on the outer side

Both lacing systems give the foot excellent hold by achieving even tightening across the entire lace surface.

Unlike conventional shoelaces, which can absorb water or dirt, the low-friction synthetic coverings attached to the fine stainless-steel wires remain feather-light.

Even under heavy strain, the cords and wires are a long-lasting concept.

Once it has been fastened, the lacing stays in place – the orthosis and/or foot are securely fixed.

To unfasten: just pull out the adjustment wheel and the fastening is released.

To fasten: push down the adjustment wheel and then set the fastening by turning the wheel clockwise.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no.</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Fastener</th>
<th>Inner lining</th>
<th>Sole</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uranus</td>
<td>362900</td>
<td>TNS</td>
<td>28 - 42</td>
<td>Nubuck</td>
<td>Boa® Fit System</td>
<td>textile</td>
<td>flexible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>372900</td>
<td>TN8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merkur</td>
<td>362910</td>
<td>TNS</td>
<td>28 - 35</td>
<td>Nubuck</td>
<td>Boa® Fit System</td>
<td>textile</td>
<td>flexible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>372910</td>
<td>TN8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neptun</td>
<td>362920</td>
<td>TNS</td>
<td>28 - 42</td>
<td>Nappa / Nubuck</td>
<td>Boa® Fit System</td>
<td>textile</td>
<td>flexible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>372920</td>
<td>TN8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Uranus**

362900 / width TN5  
372900 / width TN8

**Neptun**

362920 / width TN5  
372920 / width TN8
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item no.</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Fastener</th>
<th>Inner lining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moros</td>
<td>362300</td>
<td>TN5</td>
<td>30 - 42</td>
<td>Nappa / Mesh fabric</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Boa® Fit System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>372300</td>
<td>TN8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leto</td>
<td>362310</td>
<td>TN5</td>
<td>24 - 42</td>
<td>Nubuck / Mesh fabric</td>
<td>grey / dark blue</td>
<td>Boa® Fit System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>372310</td>
<td>TN8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hera</td>
<td>362320</td>
<td>TN5</td>
<td>24 - 32</td>
<td>Nubuck / Mesh fabric</td>
<td>pink</td>
<td>Boa® Fit System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>372320</td>
<td>TN8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesti</td>
<td>362330</td>
<td>TN5</td>
<td>30 - 42</td>
<td>Nappa / Faded denim look</td>
<td>beige</td>
<td>Boa® Fit System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>372330</td>
<td>TN8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Moros**

362300 / width TN5
372300 / width TN8
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Hesti
362330 / width TN5
372330 / width TN8

Leto
362310 / width TN5
372310 / width TN8

Hera
362320 / width TN5
372320 / width TN8
You can put together your own unique pair of shoes just how you want them with our my design shoe configurator.

From the sole to the inner lining – and now also with the Boa® Fit System – there are numerous design possibilities.

**Configuration examples**

We reserve the right to make changes to colour and designs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Item no.</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Fastener</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orthotic shoe</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>362930 372930</td>
<td>TN5</td>
<td>28 - 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthotic shoe</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>362340 372340</td>
<td>TN5</td>
<td>24 - 42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
It’s this simple

1. Select model

2. Select pair/individual and size/width

3. Design to suit your wishes

4. Download order as a PDF

Further orthotic shoes and much more in our catalogue

Available from our my generation partners or at mygeneration-schein.de
We reserve the right to make minor changes to colours and models. Illustrated shoes are size 28.

Your specialist dealer:

Schein Orthopädie Service KG
Hildegardstr. 5
42897 Remscheid
Germany
Tel. +49 2191 910-201
Fax +49 2191 910-102
remsscheid@schein.de
www.mygeneration-schein.de